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Ganbulapulawu dh^wu’
Dh^wu’ warkthunawuy Merrkiyawuy (1)  
Ganambarr Stubbs ga  
Year 1 Bol’pul Classwuy 2005
 Mali miny’tji warkthunawuy  
Year 1 Bol’pul Classwuy 2005 
Wu\ili Jane Lodgewu\u
Ny^lu\’thu bi[i’yun 
gurra yothuna.
Djamarrku`i 
galkun gurra 
bu\gulwu go`\u.
Ganbulapulami 
giritjiya \anapu.
Gu ’`wirr ga Nyapanyapa 
gapa]dhu bi[i’yunmi.
Yol\u-yul\u ga 
\^pakimala  
nhinanhina  
go`\u.
|^pakimala ga 
djamarrku`imala 
giritjina.
Dhuwaya \anapu giritji 
gurra dhiyaya go`\u.
Dhuwaya Ni][a]
Dhuwaya Batjulu Dhuwaya Wanytjami
Dhuwaya \arra
Bu\gul gurra  
giritji ga nhawi gam’  
barkparkthun  
Garma\u.

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